MORE THAN JUST SURVIVING

/The Ultimate Survival Gear Checklist

5. Nourishment

Hunting
[ ] Binoculars
[ ] Sling shot
[ ] B.B./Pellet Gun + pellets
[ ] .22 LR rifle + ammo *(if legal)
[ ] Snare wire

Fishing
[ ] Fishing rod
[ ] Fishing line
[ ] Fishing lures

Gathering
[ ] Bag/basket

Gardening Aids
[ ] Seeds
[ ] Trowel
[ ] Gardening knife
[ ] Pruning shears
[ ] Shovel
[ ] Rake

Survival Food & Consumables
[ ] MREs
[ ] Rice
[ ] Salt
[ ] Hard candy
[ ] Energy bars
[ ] Canned food
[ ] Wine & liquors

Cooking & Eating
[ ] Can opener
[ ] Cast iron pan
[ ] Tin can
[ ] Aluminum foil
[ ] Stainless steel cooking pot/cup
[ ] Butane/propane camping stove
[ ] Butane/propane portable stove
[ ] Cooking/eating utensils: forks, spoons, knives, chopsticks

1. Tools

Knives
[ ] Pocket knife
[ ] Survival/bushcraft fixed blade knife
[ ] Survival/bushcraft machete

Illumination
[ ] Flashlight
[ ] Lantern
[ ] Emergency candles

Bags/Packs
[ ] EDC bag
[ ] Hiking backpack
[ ] Bug out bag

Other Survival Tools
[ ] Axe
[ ] Saw
[ ] Nails
[ ] Hammer
[ ] Pliers
[ ] Duct tape/Gorilla tape
[ ] 550 strand paracord
[ ] Multitool
[ ] Crowbar/fubar
[ ] Plastic tubing

2. Firecraft

Fire Making
[ ] Lighter
[ ] Fire starter/firesteel
[ ] Waterproof matches
[ ] Magnifying glass
[ ] Tinder

3. Hydration

Water Collection & Storage
[ ] Water collection tank
[ ] Water bottle
[ ] Canteen
[ ] Water bag
[ ] Non-lubricated condoms

Water Purification
[ ] Bleach
[ ] Water filter
[ ] Water purification tablets

4. Thermoregulation

Heat Generation
[ ] Mylar/space emergency thermal blanket
[ ] Sleeping bag
[ ] Butane/propane heater

Water Protection
[ ] Rain jacket
[ ] Rubber rain boots
[ ] Poncho
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6. Shelter

Shelter
[ ] Tent
[ ] Tarp
[ ] Bivy sack
[ ] Survival hammock

7. Medicine & First Aid

Medicine
[ ] Advil
[ ] Aspirin
[ ] Imodium
[ ] Antihistamines
[ ] Tylenol Cold & Flu
[ ] Benzocaine gel (for toothaches)

First Aid
[ ] Sewing kit
[ ] Rescue shears
[ ] Quik Clot
[ ] Splints
[ ] Tourniquet
[ ] Wound dressing
[ ] Iodine
[ ] 50% alcohol solution

8. Rescue

Navigation
[ ] Compass
[ ] GPS
[ ] Maps

Communication & Rescue
[ ] Cell phone
[ ] Walkie talkie
[ ] HAM, CB, or shortwave radio
[ ] Windup or AA-battery radio
[ ] Signaling mirror
[ ] Flares
[ ] Whistle
[ ] Personal locator beacon (PLB)

9. Clothing & Apparel

Clothing & Apparel
[ ] Wool socks
[ ] Shemagh
[ ] Bandanas
[ ] Jacket
[ ] Tactical boots
[ ] Hiking boots
[ ] Sunglasses

10. Power & Electricity

Power Back-Up
[ ] Rechargeable batteries
[ ] Battery solar charger
[ ] USB solar charger
[ ] Energy bank
[ ] Car phone charger
[ ] Butane/propane tanks
[ ] Electricity generator

11. Car Emergency

Vehicle
[ ] Jumper cables
[ ] Cable ties
[ ] Oil
[ ] Gasoline
[ ] Spare tire
[ ] Tire repair kit

12. Safety

Self-Defense Weapons
[ ] Bear spray
[ ] Pepper spray *(if legal)
[ ] Tactical flashlight
[ ] Firearm + ammo *(if legal)